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tTL.. CL.II Ф» An With niir Smnliie Christ's kingdom and God would care (or them In sick- can see ths resse Is towed upon the foaming billows.
What anall we OO With our surplus Qen,nd old lge without bis asking anybody for . Now, they arc suddenly lifted upward toward the sky,

Income. penny millions of dollars was sent In to him to support as though trying to leap out of the jawa of death, but it
his work. Thousands who believed and practiced his is only for a short moment—down again they plunge
teaching testify to the loving faithfulness of God in into the gaping deep, and I wonder whether they will
smoothing life’s pathway to the grave and heaven. ever rise again. lean hear the cries of fathers, hue-

By faith, William Colgate, as a poor boy, came to New bands and men, who fear that they will never see chtld-
but I

its «
An address prepared for the Union Missionary meeting 

held ar Amherst, N. 8., Jan. ioih, 1902

Drar ГкорМок God It Is 1900, since Jesus, whom
we love, ascended to Heaven, and yet at this moment, York City, gave God his tenth, and prospered, and in due 
8oo,oou,ooo heathen have heard but little of his great sal- time bought his Master's soap factory. When he per- 
vation. It is said that on account of the rapid increase cieved that God was with him in his business, he vowed, 
ie population, there are more heathen without a knowl- that if he was permitted to be worth #20,000, he would 
edge of Christ to-day, than there were one hundred years give two-tenths, and so on, with increased prosperity, in- the angry storm into a beautiful calm, for those who are 
ago Ft a nunh:r of years the Missionary Societies creasing the ratio until he would give all his income. less favored, 
have had very little opportunity for the enlargement of 
their work, simply because God’s people will not furnish 
the money. Meanwhile, many Christians are immersed
io wealth Does*not Jesus war t ye to-night to stop and millions of dollars. And you dear people of God, ought tossed about upon the angry billows of a guilty con- 
conslder thii question. If obedience to his greatest ever- we not to be tired of the unwise struggle to lay np trees- conscience, and to tremble with fear at the sound of the 
present command, " to pr^Rch the gospel to every créa- ure upon earth, when, by so doing, we defeat Christ's rolling thunder, and the hissing lightning of Sinai If 
tare," is 1 - he the measure of onr love to Him ; how plans for our life work. God gave the children of Israel you have, I want to call your attention to Jesus, for 
much do we love him / It is probable that the Baptist their hearts desire, but sent leanness to their souls.’’ 
church of Amherst i« quite equal to any other church
represented here in the support of missions. You will soul. Jesus has pointed out the remedy to night. Not 
allow me the privilege of using their figures in illustrât- that your giving your whole income to Christ's cause, in loves ns, and how ready he is to forgive those who come 
iog this subject The Sunday-school gives $2Co The a mercenary way will give one spiritual power. No I t0 him, gave us a living, moving picture to look at. Let 
Womens' Societies, $300 The general collections of the No ! But your giving full consent to have Christ come ne look at ? 
church Contributed, principally by the male members is into your life and business, and, thereby conquer the 
#252 Total amount for the year to missions, $752. Now spirit of selfishness, covetousness, and worldliness, and 
the question that Jesus Christ would have us consider is, henceforth to run business for God's glory, instead of for

our own glory, will give us joy and peace, a power with enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger I ’
How pitiful ! He is homeless, friendless and hungry ; 

and what makes it worse is that he is conscious of the

ren, wife, parents again. The scene excites m 
awake to find that I and my family are safely sheltered 
in our own home. How thankful I feel. My heart goes 
up in earnest prayer to One, who can with a word hush

Now I am thinking of worse storms than this one—The time came when his highest ambition for wealth was 
reached. After providing for his family for many years, storms that are not from without but from within—heart
until life closed, be gave all his income, amounting -to storms. Perhaps you already know what it is to be

"Jesus is a rock in a weary land : 
A shelter in the time of storm."Brethren, I have heard you bemoan your leanness of

/ Oar blessed Lord and Saviour, to show to tie how God

Do you see that poor outcast yonder ? Listen, as he 
unveils his heart in words :

" How many hired servants of my father’s have bread
" How much loving, honest, intelligent sympathy have
we with him in the work of giving the gospel to the God and a power to lead men to Christ, you have never 
heathen, have we any at all ?"

Twenty-five years ago Jesus gave the Baptists ctr rge 
a4 two million, ol Telugu. They ere wholly dependent The beet expreee company to u,e It our Home end Could anyone be In a worae plight ? Mark the change In
upon na for the knowledge of Cbriet. During thie period Foreign Miaaion Boarda. Buy a check quarterly of each hie countenance. He llfte np hla head 1 He etande erect,
on. million have died. Meanwhile fire hundred Chrla- Board. Thereby yonr mlaalonary In Manitoba and India He looke through the tear, aerate the field. and over the

ЯНН^ВМіВІІНННННЯВвбииІяіпіі

і before known.
Do you ask how you cs# lsy up treasure iu heaven ? f»ct that he has brought upon himself all this trouble.

liana are gathered into seven churches. Bach of the will be supported. Pray for them daily. Before going 
seven mission families with their helpers have 275,000 
people spread through 200 villages, towns and cities to 

* preeèh to In Amherst we have one pastor for every 
one thousand people. Throughout the Maritime Prov
inces we bare about oue pastor for every 500 people. In 
the heathen world we have one miaslonary for every with you 
Ito «кім ret pie 8ey, you level-headed, men of 1 miner*.
— Doe# not Jesus espect f rtm you a piompt, wise, prac
tical answer to this question ? Is oue mission family a 
sufficient, s reasonable supply in order to give the go* 
pel to *7$.ox> people ? I) we not Jesus demand to know 
»b*' r<* “• going to do shout II t Should ll «land ; on earth > W. Il.t.ntd at each До turn told thrlr .lory 
aa illu.tr.il,>„ of aupr.m. ralfi.hnee. that the Bapt Ut. of гаю. from th, mira of efn through the mi..lon.rle. 
have two pastprs in Amherst for about one thousand

" I will arise and go to my father, and will say untoto heaven, pnt your income at the disposal of iour 
Boards so that your missionaries shall l>e supported him, Father. 1 have sinned against heaven and before 
through ell coming time I hope you may 11* r tti^ny 
years to support yonr missionaries, but if after twenty 
years you are called home, let me in imagination go

thee, 1 will ask him, out of pity, to take me in, if it is 
only to make me a hired servant/*

There is a determined look on his care-worn face. He 
has become almost desperate. He starts for home. He 
hesitates for a moment, be starts agsiu, now he la hope
ful, now he is fearful, he is tired and hungry, yet he 
staggers on.

Many another poor sinner has started like him. So 
fearful, yet it was the only one thing to do, a last 
struggle, ss it were, before giving np in despair. Satan 
whispered. ‘ There ie no hope for such as yon," bat in 
the language of the hymn he has said :

" I can but perish If I go :
I am resolved to try—
F >r if I stay away, I know 
I must forever die."

Who are these in bright array coming to meet you f 
There Is no need that your angel guide should Introduce
yon to them - for are they not Telugue end Manitobans 
from yonr own mission stations Have they not seen 
yonr picture on the walls of their Sibbeth School room

and their helpers, together we sang of redeeming love, 
разріа? Ar, ». nut verily guilty In reference to onr and t.jolcl with joy an.peakable. Il .taggers hu 
brothers in India ? The mission field of other denomlns- thonght or language to comprehend or describe the 

never-ending, ever-increasing joy and bliss experienced
Of that ft5> contributed by the men of the Baptist as the decades of earth rolled away bringing many hun- Rut see ! The father meets him ! The servants are 

church, some Individual may hay given #25 of It. Now drtds to glory froftt his own mission fields. Who would gathering ! The father embraces and kisses his long,
brother does that yum properly represent your loving, not begin how to lay up treasure in heaven ? Believing lost son ! " Father, I have sinned І I want to come
honest, intelligent obedience to the Saviour's last com- let us note one more point—We oft put too great em- home. "
■and ? Will yon allow me farther to illustrate. Sap- phasis upon the duty of personal witnessing for Christ—

„pose the brother has an income of $4 000 per year. Strike perhaps none too much, but with those of us who have
off > for personal expenses and ordinary benevol-

tien* are no better supplied.

“ I *ay unto you, there is joy in the presence of the 
Urge income, is it not the smallest part of what we angels of God over one sinner that repenteth.”

* все. l m ally the balance of $2 500, is spent in Increae- Should do for Christ ? Are there no twenty persons in
their

'Hr

f"l ii*1- Jteus calls that laying up treasure upon connection with these three churches, who out of 
4afth. Now how does the account stand ? Notice ! annual income over and above what is necessary for

Hear now the clear rich voice of the father 
Bring forth the best robe, and put it oh him ; and 

Obedience to Christ's Intelligent lest command, #25. living expenaes and ordinary benevolence could support pnt a ring on bis hand, and shoes on his feet ; and bring 
living service to tbr* world and disobedience to Christ's one missionary at $800 per year ; and tome of the num- hitherto the fatted calf, and kill it ; and let ns eat and
command to " lay not up for yourselves treasures upon ber could support two, three or four missionaries each ? be merry : for this my son was dead, and is alive again ;
raHh," #V5 Victory of the world over the Spirit of In the face of these facts is not one's personal witness- he was lost and is found."
Christ in your life with the consequent relative spiritual ing for Christ a very small part of onr dnty to Christ
death all the year round, end the eternal loss of the souls and humanity ? 
of many heathen that might have been saved is represent
ed by the cash balance added to Capital Account of 
$*.475

Are you tired of a life of sin ? Is there a storm raging 
within yonr breast ? Do you want a shelter ?

"Then," said Evangelist, "if this be thy condition, 
member, that sentimental expressions of love don't count why etsndest thon still ?" He answered, "Because I
with Jesus. Notice His definition : ' ' This is love that know not whither to go . . Then said Evangelist,

Qmn Who now has the most loving service or wor- ve keep my commandments " Hereafter let arsing and pointing with his finger over a very wide field, "Do you
, ship, the world or Christ ? Would nqt the same illustra- practice It too, " More Obedience to Thee, O Christ," see yonder wicket gate ?" The man said "no.” Then

tioo apply with iq.ial force to most of the members of and we eha11 ncver a8aln need to sing, " More Love to said the other "Do yon see yonder shining light?" And 
the Church, for 1 perceive that persons of moderate in- Thee, O Christ." the man answered, "Methinks I can." Then said
com* are just as unlike Christ in this respect as thos^ Since the whole of оцЛпсоп* і* s gift from Christ, Evangelist, "Keep that light in yonr eye, and go np
mofb wealthy ? With the above condition of things well wb7 *honld it be regarded as a grifest thing, to give back dlrectly thereto, so shall thou see the gate, at which.

„ . elgb universal what is the outlook for missions ? to Him the surplus, after all ou^ffeeds ark supplied ? TjjJ? knockeat, it shell be told thee what thon
W.MI», brr. to, th. U>,d Jrau. lo-ight I do not Why .honld I. not b. . joy to dolt? * „ m.°, b. th.t you, Ilk. John Banyan'. Chrl.tl.n, can-

chid., y*t I bra. him raying Com. now and let ua Dimock Archibald. not nnderatand many of the an-yelled doctrines of the
together about, thia matter. Life foryou In tbia Bible, but do rou aee yonder shining light. What light ?

world la brief, It will eootr be oyer. Ha «'yon not had А Д The croclfied Savionr—
eeoegb of laying up of treasure upon /eerth ? I who 
craetod and redeemed you have a righ^to command— 
turn you at my reproof. Hence’orthl lay op your 
trwMhie to heaven 1 Seek ye first dally and always to 
«deed ui kingdom." Note the results of obeying 
Chrlm. On tble new line of obedience to Christ.
tocrwalng lore and the Joy of Ood'i «1 vallon will give There ie something very solemn about a storm There 
mrehgib end power to Christian character and .Inner. I. a feeling that something terrible to about to happen 
will he raved among o. every week In the year. It to then that we feel, more than at any other time how

Dm. not Je.ua want oar faith and courage refreshed frail and helplew we are 
by rer in. hi. mighty deed, through Rev. George But onr (ear. are a. nothing when compared with the 
Mailer of Bristol, Bag. By faith he being penalise» fear, and agitations of the mother., wives and children . The only real and thn Chriatl.n way of purity I. to live 
foaaded orphan asylum., and in tot. yearn honied and of the men who are on the ке. vainly fighting against m, “Й.not ** of >nd t0 *«P the «ml
bowsed i joo orphan*. By faith ha went everywhere &e mercilem wind .ad th. angry «Itéra I caï » onrSm» по„^гм„'Ь.*,‘ eilI ”elt nat
preaching that hi. pwpla .honld not put .ride th. an- them women tonight, walking their room., aleeptora o( dotv and trial. «nda ^ VTllra"^ tij
Ml «pin. at th* earning, for th. " rainy day " bat .(OBbtag. storting at each trash gnat of wind, trembling “Î1?, °‘ world '• *®1 «orrow. ; lu pton.lblH-

----- to Uto Utorwto M from brad t. foot, and arytog, "»,d hay. wra, r , »d 5 «»

We ring, “ More Love to Thee, O Christ." Do

Ki

"There to life in a look at the,Crucified One.
Thera ii life at this

Do you see that poor publican ? __ „_________
fide, and pray hto prayers? Do you aee that ~poo 
monalc ? Du yon feel that yonr heart is tike his ? T 
he who made him to alt 
in hla right mind, can hnah the angry 
guilty conscience Into a heavenly calm.

Poor sinner ! The great loving father to on the look
out lor inch aa yon and he has sent me to yon to ray,

1From Heart to Heart For Inquirers.
BY PASTOR J. WRBB.

This is Sunday night. There is a fearful storm raging 
—it is the wildest snow storm that we have had in Nova 
Scotia this season.

thee."
an you stand by his 

r de-

momen

mat yonr heart is like his ? Then, 
quietly at his feet, clothed and 

hash the angry billows of your

"Come home.
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